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Aquinas, Auburn Set 
For First Grid Tilt 

Football prtparationi are under 
way both at Aquinas Institute an. 
Holy family High School of Au
burn. These two teams meet on 
September 30 to inaugurate tne 
1939 season (or both elevens. 

Johnny Sullivan, coach at the 
Aqumaa Irish, is preparing for 
very difficult schedule—one which 
includes three collegiate freshmen 
battles: Niagara, Hobart and Ca 
nlsiua, and UlU with four high 
schools of outstanding calibre. 

Along with Mort Leary, his cap
able assistant, Sullivan will en
deavor to build another Irish jug 
gernaut from the 37 squadmen of 
last year and from the 170 hope
fuls who turned out for the open
ing call. The squad will probably 
total 66 members. 

As a nucleus, the Irish mentor 
has Chuck Maggio, who has done 
outstanding work at center; Hank 
Conti. the 190-pound guard, will be 
working In the fullback position 
this year; Bob Landry, who totaled 
plenty of long runs last season, 
will be at the right half slot. Bob 
Bauer, who saw action last sea
son, will take over the signal call
ing job. He will probably do the 
kicking for the Irish. Elmer Nac-
ca will work at the guard posi
tion and Hay Maginn will probably 
hold down left tackle. 

Harry O'Neill, Hank Lally and 
Jim Kearney arc regarded as good 
material and will undoubtedly 
move into the starting lineup. 

Holy Family High 
Coach Johnny Flynn has been 

working regularly with his squad 
of 26 and has a pretty good Idea 
of his starting lineup. With the 
exception of linesmen, Flynn is 
quite certain who will be in there 
agalns^ the Aquinas Irish on Sep
tember 30. While the first team U 
all set, the question of replace
ments Is an Important one be
cause of the limited aquad. 

This batle with the Irish will 
give Flynn a good Idea of his 
charges as It will be the toughest 
tilt on the schedule. 

The complete schedule for Holy 
Family High School Is as follows: 

Sept. Stv-AaalBaa Institute at 
Rochester. 

Oct. «V-St Francis Deflates High 
Sefceel af Genera, hare. 

Oct. Uk - f l t AnttMay'i ef Syra
cuse at SyraeoM, 

Oct. a^—«L AWyslus ef Rome, 
here. 

Oct. JsV-St FnuMts Deflate* af 
Geaer* at Genera. 

Nor. fe-W. Mary's ef Cortland, 
here. 

Ner. 1L—Oiristiaa B r o - t h e r s 
Academy ef Syracuse, here. 

Ail of Holy Family's home games 
will be playtd on Sunday after
noons at 2.30 o'clock in the Senior 
High School stadium. 

'Mercedes' Wins 
Honor Eighth Time 

Father Reae 

Priest Brings 
Tale of Savages 
Bringing the story of his twel\ 
ars among savages of New Gu. 

•5a. who still live at the cultur 
__^ level of the stone 

1 age, Fa;her Wi 
Ham Ross, a D-
vine Word Mir 
sionary, will com 
here on Thurs 
day. Sdpt 21. to 
be guest - speakc 
at a card part: 
and fashion ahor 
to be sponsored 
by the Mission, 
Guild or the Dl 
vine Word. 

The affair will 
be held In Co 
lumbus C i v i c 
Center auditor! 
um beginning at 
8 P. M. Father 
Ross will come to 
Rochester f rom 

St Michael's Mission House at 
Hemlock Lake. Conesua N. Y. His 
home Is in Orange, N. J 

While few white men and no 
white women have seen the valley 
in New Guinea with a population 
of 200.000, where be Is stationed, 
this courageous and keen-eyed Di
vine Word Missionary, venture
some beyond his five feet stature, 
has returned to tell his story. 

A former member of the Catho
lic Students' Mission Crusade, 
Father Ross was able to tell his 
experiences at the national con
vention at the Catholic University 
of Amerlcs in August. 

For the past five years, longer 
than any other white man, 44-year-
old Father Ross has lived among 
the sturdy folk deep in the interior 
of Australian New Guinea. One-
third of them, armed with spears 
and arrows tipped by sharp "bones 
fashioned from the forearms of 
their own dead relatives, are can
nibals. 

Within a year after taking over 
his mission, fatal arrows had 
pierced the lungs of his two com
panions. Brother Eugene S V D , 
of Mt Carmel. Illinois, and a Euro
pean SVD. Missionary Alone Fa
ther Ross mastered in eight 
months s language that no white 
man had ever learned. 

By translating the Old Testa
ment into Mogei. Father Ross 
spread the Christian story of crea
tion He mimeographed 100 copies 
of the Old Testament published a 
hymnal, the New Testament, a 
prayerbook and catechism. 

"Thirty-nine stalwart young men 
have now accepted the word of 
Christ and sre going to art as an 
opening wedge In converting the 
rest of their people," says Father 
Ro*s. 

He has leveled off a landing 
field thai Is very nearly the high 

PRIEST AND FATHER SPEAKERS 

A business executive and his priest-son were among the speakers 
at the regional meeting of the Catholic Conference 'on Industrial 
Problems, m Seattle, one of many such meetings held throughout 
the country to acquaint both employer and employee with the social 
teachings of the Church Pictured are David S Hanley vice presi
dent of the Pacific Coast Coal Company Seattle and his son. Rev 
TfcMnai Hanley O, 8 B.. of the faculty of 81 Martins College, 

Ucty. Wash (NCWC.I 

CYA Classes Open Sept. 18 
Fall Physical and Health Educa

tion program of the Columbus 
Youth Association will begin Sep
tember 18, under direction of Mrs. 
Marie Klnnear 'Keep Fit' classes 
for women will be held Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday mornings 
from 10:15 to 10:49. Badminton will 
follow 

Reducing classes will start Oc
tober 1. An accurate check Is kept 
of weight and measurements. 
Calorie sheets are distributed and 
stress is given In posture and in
dividual exercises. 

Friday afternoons at 4 o'clock 
the children's classes will be held. 
The girls will be given special pos
ture exercises and games. 

Keep Fit exercises for health. 
n.». .. . . . . .^~., „.v ...... "long with streamlining the figure. t 

esVln'tbe world.'8,400*feet^A"mi's- |">d foot exercises are given to the j Stone 1432. 
sion plane now brings supplies' 

business and professional women 
on Tuesday and Friday in Classen 
at 6:00, 5:50, 0.00, 6:30 P. M. and 
on Thursday at 5:30 and 6:00 P. 
M. Badminton, volley bail and 
other recreational games may be 
played at 7 o'clock on these eve
nings. 

A cool dip in the pool, of course, 
may follow all of these classes. 
Swimming instruction Is given 
regularly on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Friday, by capable Red Cross 
guards. Miss Molly Fromen is in 
charge of the swimming' classes. 

The Columbus Youth Association 
Membership Office Is located Just 
around the corner from the desk 
In the Columbus Civic Centre 
Lobby. For information call Miss 
St. James, Membership Secretary, 

now 
from the outside world 

Apart from Father Ross and a" 
few devout aides, no white man 
disturbs -the ancient Isolation of 
Mogel. The Australian government 
has forbidden entrance to both 
commercial agents and anthropo
logical expeditions from Osford 
University-

I Knights of St. John 
'Bowlers Open Season 

"Mercedes" the magazine pub
lished by Mercy High School stu
dents under faculty supervision 
has won all-Catholic Honors for 
the eighth time, the Catholic I „ , ,_. , ~ — , . „ „__ 
School Press Association mnnounc- . Knight* of SL John Bowling 
ed this week. t f 8 8 "! w l D * w m g 'n',°,*cU„on „" 

_ . _ ._ , . . . .Thursday night at 730 P. M, 
This magazine issued twice eac b AU^S with 9 teams: St 

y«aV received high commendation Bo,uf luse_ £aiy FAmily, g t . Bcr 

Convert Writer Hostess 
To Altar Boys After 
Being Received in Church 

for its art, editorial content and 
make-up from the judges who pass 
on publications f r o m schools 
throughout the country. 

T h e Quia" Mercy High's bi
weekly newspaper won an interna
tional award honor in the Qi-'Il 
and Scroll Society for the second 
time. 

K. of C. List Golf 
Tournament Sept. 21 

Final golf tournament of the 
Knights of Columbus for the sea-
eon will be held at Brooklea Coun
try Club on Thursday afternoon, 
•e l 11 111 11 11 I i | ' i | . ™ - » . - ™ -. -*—• - - • i -

Septemoer 21. 
Chairman of the event, Sylves

ter & Kirby has arranged an at-
. tractive program including valu
able prizes. 

Teeing off begins at 1 P M. with 
Grand Knlght# Joseph P. Flynn and 
a party of Brooklea members who 
sre knights In the first foursome. 
These include Daniel F. Fitzgerald. 
Elmer Thaney and District Attor
ney Dsuiiel J. CMara. 

Scan* far New Cathedral 
Dublin*—The revival of church-

bullding which has been going on 
with notable success in Ireland the 
last decade or more, will gee the 
opening of another remarkable 
chapter, when on September 10 the 
cornerstone of the new Cathedral 
of the Diocese af Kilmore will be 
blessed. 

nard's. Holy Rosary. Sacred Heart, 
St. Eustace. Oar Lady of Perpetu
al Help, SL George, S3. Peter and 
Paul. 

The officers are Emtl G. Eekert. 
President: Charles Mura, Secre
tary; Al Miller. Treasurer. 

Notre Dame Award 
Given Chicago Youth 

NOTRE DAME. IND. j - Roger 
Coleman Behm of Chicago. I1L, has 
been named recipient of the Wil
liam K. Donahue Memorial Schol
arship, providing full expenses of 

,5, tour yjar^jcourse in the College 
Sr Commerce al'ffie TJfSivefaHy" of 
Notre Dame, according to an an
nouncement here by the Rev. J. 
Leonard Carrlco, C A C , director 
of studies. 

Established in 1935 by the widow 
of the late William. E. Donahue, 
former advertising manager of the 
Chicago Tribune, the scholarship 
competition examinations w e r e 
held at St. Mel's H l j * School, Chi
cago, August 24th. The competi
tion, under the terms of the schol
arship, was open to the honor 
graduates of six high school* in 
Chicago. St Mel's. St- Ignatius, SL 
Patrick's, SL Philip's, Holy Trin
ity and Weber, as well as to any 
member of the Annunciation Ro
man Catholic Church parish able 
to meet the academic qualifications. 

' « • » ' ' 
Prayer Is Love's great artillery. 

—Richard Creshaw. 

Wings Point For Play-Off Victory 
Billy Southworth's Rochester Red 

Wings finished the regular season 
race Sunday in second place, ter
minating one of the most interest
ing campaigns which the Interna
tional League has experienced in 
many years. Now they ..have en
tered the play-off series for the 
Governor's Cup, the winner of 
which wiB have ths honor of rep-
resentiaa; the circuit in the Little 
World Series. 

Right down until the next to the 
test week of the season, the Red 
"Wings. Bad a pretty good chance 
«rf heating out the Jersey City 
Giants. Then, however, a tempo
rary neaedive put an end to their 
pennant hopes, and they had to be 
satisfied with second place. 

Play-off competition is going to 

'$&&.&--- i W p * 

be very good, and Rochester win 
make Jersey City, or any other 
team it faces, hustle to win. In 
text, the chances of the Wings an
nexing the Governors' Cup are 
very bright 

As a team, Billy Southworth's 
men are leading the League In hit
ting and are very near the top in 
fielding. Seven, regulars hit the 
Shaughnessy-signed- baseball for 
.290 or better:. Cooke. Crabtree. 
Sturdy. Davis, Kurowski, Narron 
and AsbelL That's an array of 
batsmen to fear. 

It's a team that Flower City 
fans ace proud to have represent 
them during the year of the celc 
oration of the 100* h anniversary o* 
the birth of the National Pastime. 

By Katharlae MeKlrrer 
LISIEUX.—Fifteen French boys 

were very happy yesterday. War 
clouds hovered over France, but 
they were quite content within the 
walls of the Benedictine Abbey, 
here, eating Ice cream -at least , 
two helpings each -and it was the 
first time some of them had ever 
tasted this delicacy so familiar j 
to American children. 

Twelve of these were Petlts 
Clercs de St Therese who had I 
served as altar boys during the 
ceremony at which Frances Park
inson Keyes was received into the 
Church. Their duties ended, they 
were her guests at this feast In 
the refectory of the peaslaa con
ducted by the Benedictines for 
women who wish to spend days of 
rest and quiet within the abbey 
walls. The celling of the refectory 
is very high, and so are the backs 
of the chairs on which the boys 
were seated around the circular 
table. They are boys In their early 
"teens" but In these surroundings 
they seemed even smaller than 
ffiey are. Around" tne wafts, JuW 
beneath the ceiling, is a frieze 
composed of the coats-of-arms of 
the abbesses who, from the elev
enth century until the Revolution 
presided over Notre Dame de Pre. 

While the boys were feasting In 
the pensjen refectory, the Most 
Rev. Francois Picaud. Bishop of 
Bayeux and Llsieux, the chaplains 
of the Benedictines' and the Car
melites, eight or ten priests, and 
a number of other guests, Includ
ing S t Therese's classmates. Miles. 
Helen Hue and Josephine Le 
Prince, were being entertained 
fore formally in the room which 
had served as a refectory when 
S t Therese w»3 a pupil at the ab
bey. The section of the abbey 
chapel open to the public was 
taxed to accommodate the friends 
Mrs. Keyes has made during her 
visits to Llsieux, Seated near the 
altar rail were a number of Re* 
ligious—Oblates of St Therese and 
the Seeurx Toutierea of Carmel— 
and behind the cloister grille war* 
the «0 nuns of the abbey. 

' • ' < > » 

Archbishop Drossaerts 
To Observe jubilee 

SAN ANTONtO^The gatee* Ju
bilee of the ordination of * e Most 
Rev. Arthur J. Drossaem, Arch
bishop of San Antonio, svi.I be ob
served October 22 to 24. 

A civic celebration will be held 
Sunday evening, October 22. Mon
day will be "Children's Day" and, 
on Tuesday the Archbishop will 
?elebrate a Solemn Pontifical Man. 

The, CA"TOOUC*COTJRiER is in 
its fiftieth year of service in this 
diocese. 

Cathedral High 
Grads To Reunite 

Graduates and former students 
of old- Cathedral High and Roches
ter Catholic High School will hold 
a reunion at the Whltehouse. Iron-
dequolt Bay, on Thursday. Septem
ber 21. 

Chairman Earl Hoch announces 
that a dinner will be served at 6 
o'clock. 

Guests of the alumni will be the 
Rt FUv. 'M«r. Joseph E. Gfidv, 
former principal of Aquinas Insti
tute and the Rev John H. O'Loane. 
C S. B„ tbe present principal. The 
Rev. Albert J. Geiger, an alumnus, 
will attend. 

A ball game at 4 P. M. between 
the "Dutch," captained by Larry 
Wagner, and the "Irish," headed 
by Gerald (Red) Qulgley. will be 
umpired by Congressman Joseph J. 
O'Brien and Lawrence B. Weber. 

No direct notices are being sent 
out All alumni including former 
students will make their reserva
tions as early as possible with Neil 
Collins at 43 East Main S t or by 
calling him at Main 7817. 

Others on the committee Include 
Thomas C. Newcomb, Gerald Sulli
van. Leo F. Rombaut Dr. Harold 
Qulgley, Alfred Doud. Thomas H. 
O'Connor and Frank Reidman. 

PRESIDENT ADVISES N.Y. A. 
HEADS TO URGE NEUTRALITY 

FINANCIAL WORRIES? 
If You Have A Job 

COME HERE FOR A LOW COST 

PERSONAL LOAN 
You Don't Need Collateral or Co-maker. 

Small Repayments Monthly, 

WE'LL GLADLY SEND YOU AN APPLICATION 
FORM IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO CALL. 

Member of F. D, I, C. 

GENESEE VALLEY 
TRUST COMPANY 

Exchange and Broad 

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE , 

. 

NEW YORK. — A message from 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
urging upon the national advisory 
committee of the National Youth 
Administration, in session here, 
that it emphasizes the importance 
ef American neutrality in the pres
ent European conflict was read 
yesterday. 

"You must see to it that the 
minds and hearts of the youth un-

tder your Influence are so trained 
and moulded that they will not be 
misled by false propaganda. 

"It la of the utmost importance 
that our youth be alert to dlscrim 
inate between actual, verified fact 
on the one hand and mere rumor 
on the other. In OiU fold of n o 
tivity alone the local advisory com
mittee* of tbe National Youth Ad
ministration can perform a serv
ice of Incalculable value. Straight 
thinking can come only through 
strict adherence to the highest 
standards of truth. 

"It becomes, therefor*, the plain 
duty of the National Youth Ad* 
ministration to tee to it that our 
y uth cetUers everywhere are cita
dels of nwth, for the truth can 
make us free. 

—.—- <•* 
Sand Wins Honors 

Chicago.—For the tenth year— 
ever since thi» Chlcagoland Music 
Festival has been held—St Mary's 
Training School Band from Des 
Ptaines has taken a winning: place. 
In this year's contest promoted by 
the Chicago Tribune, S t Mary's 
band, under the direction of John 
V<tcr<no, took third pise* in 
Cress D. 
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Never before In Rochtster . . . this, f*rr»oui qupOty,". 
hose at the low price of 35c, 3 for $h'- ;Htje?*-$^-, 
portunlty practically "wooing" you wttK WJr»g*^i, f , 
Don't miss it! Swell selection* frv newest p#ti*rjrt|-.-;?.'•',,' 
and materials. Sizes 10 to 12. . 
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St. Meates'i Case Csamal 

CARR PHARMACY 
Successor to C. I. Lewis 

•reeks Ave., ear. Qeaesss 
Genesee 2445 We Deliver 

St. AngasHm's 

Your oreicrlotlon filled st a Cramer 
Drug Store. 

417 Chill Ave. Gen. 4809 

St. lesceVs St. tr ieceft 

FLANNERY DRUG CO. 
C. C. WING, Prop. 

In Elks' Club Building 
117 N. Clin tea Ave. Staae «02 

St. Andrew's 

MANDELL'S PHARMACY 
rVeserietien Experts 

PORTLAND & NORTON 
M«fa SOU an* 1471 

M M V * M M M « a M M M M I H N k M i M M « ' 

Heir family Her, .Aaetiles 

MT. READ PHWMACIES 
ftARRV ft. SANZEi. Ph. C. 

1245 I*** Av*«»e> 
C l « . $202 Ctaa. 7231 

• U s U t a J C s t f a e J s i a i U I 

OXFORD PHARMACY, INC. 
srlMOr|lttMT ' O p t f t t 

CIS MONRO! A V f N U t 
' ' Center Oxfere St, 

Prompt Deliveries • Monroe 9200 

ST. MAKCAMT MARY'S 

S M A L L I N E ' S 
A>» loMlNi!* ft**. 

CLINTON-RIDGE PHARMACY 
Car. N. Cliaren » »M«e U. 

We Delrver Glenwboa 464$ 

HIRIS HOW YOU WIN 

AM yaa ksve t * * • ia mmt 1m a aeaaf aaeMare) H MM 9miUk 
Dntffht CaatNt lalrlM aae Ut*t tfcaa Tasssssy.-ea trhMi yaa H*t 
sH the aaVaalifM a* aetraitttMf year swWs etr^MMv Rifitt fmm 
yea sea think ef Many Swah M kts aeVita kt aMtog yea H tsMttt 
•visa aarcsMtH, sMHfMy i«t MNat ^resirtsHaae, first ejasKty mar* 
chsselte aaa lets «# erder aefrsatatM, 

* ' " ^ " T i ' t s t e ' T f i r i i i i i t s i ^ i f ^ l f ^ 
Sen*" la yaar list aaw last fee Marmee 'tm ahMglaa; eWsWaae ia 
werle stfairs. " 

SO-UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 

encf 1 re ataces i* athsf satuatriat. Da yea fcaaw^tM rk*Ma4*aat 
sre? C«a .yaa vlwaKn hVe ace«e« af the eiraat* 4s*<r*s«tl' AajMaevt 
i* hrsisVast ever the rssVa, tin yea leett* tisa n r ^ at atssa, ta-
velvee? Da yea rssa the fal l sifMrtfuM* • * < f» rareranilea mt-
**r*it Yaa «« eery it yaa aassets ana M S i a ly-rf-sifts ittsa, ' 

NOW IS THE T I M ! 

Jemetfclag every hema aaeaM hm esaaeUNy Aaw thtt tcbaal 
it slsrlfsg. ft Is a eVwlsVa aisVistsfe Hr sskaaf cfcrteVaa M I * aate 
to H*4 aat ftefraalihst lafarmsHea see* the aaw Attsi It ««a«tfy 
the heak waere this fafera»at}»fl le tearihaa ta raseffy staJsttcaatf 
Isnfssse. 

WIN YOUR C0f»Y THit W I I K \ 

i Y ENTERING ©UH 
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YOUR FINAL OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAI 
an international Atlas and Gazetteer 
in our Special Parish Druggist Contest 
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